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take those actions necessary or appro-
priate to perfect and maintain liens, as 
applicable, on assets which are pledged 
as collateral for the Guaranteed Obli-
gation; and 

(2) Upon default by the Borrower, the 
holder of pledged collateral shall take 
such actions as the Secretary (subject 
to any applicable Intercreditor Agree-
ment) may reasonably require to pro-
vide for the care, preservation, protec-
tion, and maintenance of such collat-
eral so as to enable the United States 
to achieve maximum recovery from the 
pledged assets. The Secretary shall re-
imburse the holder of collateral for 
reasonable and appropriate expenses 
incurred in taking actions required by 
the Secretary (unless otherwise pro-
vided in applicable agreements). Ex-
cept as provided in § 609.15, no party 
may waive or relinquish, without the 
consent of the Secretary, any collat-
eral securing the Guaranteed Obliga-
tion to which the United States would 
be subrogated upon payment under the 
Loan Guarantee Agreement. 

(b) In the event of a default, the Sec-
retary may enter into such contracts 
as the Secretary (subject to any appli-
cable Intercreditor Agreement) deter-
mines are required or appropriate to 
care for, preserve, protect or maintain 
the collateral. The cost of such con-
tracts may be charged to the Borrower. 

§ 609.17 Audit and access to records. 
(a) The Loan Guarantee Agreement 

and related documents shall provide 
that: 

(1) The Eligible Lender, or DOE in 
conjunction with the Federal Financ-
ing Bank where loans are funded by the 
Federal Financing Bank or other Hold-
er or other party servicing the Guaran-
teed Obligations, as applicable, and the 
Borrower, shall keep such records con-
cerning the project as is necessary, in-
cluding the Pre-Application, Applica-
tion, Term Sheet, Conditional Commit-
ment, Loan Guarantee Agreement, 
Credit Agreement, mortgage, note, dis-
bursement requests and supporting 
documentation, financial statements, 
audit reports of independent account-
ing firms, lists of all project assets and 
non-project assets pledged as security 
for the Guaranteed Obligations, all off- 
take and other revenue producing 

agreements, documentation for all 
project indebtedness, income tax re-
turns, technology agreements, docu-
mentation for all permits and regu-
latory approvals and all other docu-
ments and records relating to the Eli-
gible Project, as determined by the 
Secretary, to facilitate an effective 
audit and performance evaluation of 
the project; and 

(2) The Secretary and the Comp-
troller General, or their duly author-
ized representatives, shall have access, 
for the purpose of audit and examina-
tion, to any pertinent books, docu-
ments, papers and records of the Bor-
rower, Eligible Lender or DOE or other 
Holder or other party servicing the 
Guaranteed Obligation, as applicable. 
Such inspection may be made during 
regular office hours of the Borrower, 
Eligible Lender or DOE or other Hold-
er, or other party servicing the Eligible 
Project and the Guaranteed Obliga-
tions, as applicable, or at any other 
time mutually convenient. 

(b) The Secretary may from time to 
time audit any or all items of costs in-
cluded as Project Costs in statements 
or certificates submitted to the Sec-
retary or the servicer or otherwise, and 
may exclude or reduce the amount of 
any item which the Secretary deter-
mines to be unnecessary or excessive, 
or otherwise not to be an item of 
Project Costs. The Borrower will make 
available to the Secretary all books 
and records and other data available to 
the Borrower in order to permit the 
Secretary to carry out such audits. The 
Borrower will represent that it has 
within its rights access to all financial 
and operational records and data relat-
ing to Project Costs, and agrees that it 
will, upon request by the Secretary, ex-
ercise such rights in order to make 
such financial and operational records 
and data available to the Secretary. In 
exercising its rights hereunder, the 
Secretary may utilize employees of 
other Federal agencies, independent 
accountants, or other persons. 

§ 609.18 Deviations. 
To the extent that such requirements 

are not specified by the Act or other 
applicable statutes, DOE may author-
ize deviations on an individual request 
basis from the requirements of this 
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part upon a finding that such deviation 
is essential to program objectives and 
the special circumstances stated in the 
request make such deviation clearly in 
the best interest of the Government. 
DOE will consult with OMB and the 
Secretary of the Treasury before DOE 
grants any deviation that would con-
stitute a substantial change in the fi-
nancial terms of the Loan Guarantee 
Agreement and related documents. Any 
deviation, however, that was not cap-
tured in the Credit Subsidy Cost will 
require either additional fees or discre-
tionary appropriations. A recommenda-
tion for any deviation shall be sub-
mitted in writing to DOE. Such rec-
ommendation must include a sup-
porting statement, which indicates 
briefly the nature of the deviation re-
quested and the reasons in support 
thereof. 

PART 611—ADVANCED TECH-
NOLOGY VEHICLES MANUFAC-
TURER ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 

Subpart A—General 

Sec. 
611.1 Purpose. 
611.2 Definitions. 
611.3 Advanced technology vehicle. 

Subpart B—Direct Loan Program 

611.100 Eligible applicant. 
611.101 Application. 
611.102 Eligible project costs. 
611.103 Application evaluation. 
611.104 [Reserved] 
611.105 Agreement. 
611.106 Environmental requirements. 
611.107 Loan terms. 
611.108 Perfection of liens and preservation 

of collateral. 
611.109 Audit and access to records. 
611.110 Assignment or transfer of loans. 
611.111 Default, demand, payment, and col-

lateral liquidation. 
611.112 Termination of obligations. 

Subpart C—Facility Funding Awards 

611.200 Purpose and scope. 
611.201 Applicability. 
611.202 Advanced Technology Vehicle Manu-

facturing Facility Award Program. 
611.203 Eligibility. 
611.204 Awards. 
611.205 Period of award availability. 
611.206 Existing facilities. 
611.207 Small automobile and component 

manufacturers. 

611.208–611.209 [Reserved] 

AUTHORITY: Pub. L. 110–140 (42 U.S.C. 17013), 
Pub. L. 110–329. 

SOURCE: 73 FR 66731, Nov. 12, 2008, unless 
otherwise noted. 

Subpart A—General 

§ 611.1 Purpose. 
This part is issued by the Depart-

ment of Energy (DOE) pursuant to sec-
tion 136 of the Energy Independence 
and Security Act of 2007, Public Law 
110–140, as amended by section 129 of 
Public Law 110–329. Specifically, sec-
tion 136(e) directs DOE to promulgate 
an interim final rule establishing regu-
lations that specify eligibility criteria 
and that contain other provisions that 
the Secretary deems necessary to ad-
minister this section and any loans 
made by the Secretary pursuant to this 
section. 

§ 611.2 Definitions. 
The definitions contained in this sec-

tion apply to provisions contained in 
both subpart A and subpart B. 

Adjusted average fuel economy means a 
harmonic production weighted average 
of the combined fuel economy of all ve-
hicles in a fleet, which were subject to 
CAFE. 

Advanced technology vehicle means a 
passenger automobile or light truck 
that meets— 

(1) The Bin 5 Tier II emission stand-
ard established in regulations issued by 
the Administrator of the Environ-
mental Protection Agency under sec-
tion 202(i) of the Clean Air Act (42 
U.S.C. 7521(i)), as of the date of applica-
tion, or a lower-numbered Bin emission 
standard; 

(2) Any new emission standard in ef-
fect for fine particulate matter pre-
scribed by the Administrator under 
that Act (42 U.S.C. 7401 et seq.), as of 
the date of application; and 

(3) At least 125 percent of the har-
monic production weighted average 
combined fuel economy, for vehicles 
with substantially similar attributes in 
model year 2005. 

Agreement means the contractual 
loan arrangement between DOE and a 
Borrower for a loan made by and 
through the Federal Financing Bank 
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